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BTSnOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchango on tho
Ilimlc of O'lLlii'oiMllfl. S5. Ii. - T

(L Ami their imcnts In
HEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, "London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Svdncv,

Sydney.
Tho Hank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Ohristchurch, and Wellington.
Thu Hank of Hrillsh Columbia, Vic

lorin, U. 0. and Poitlnnd, ()i.
AND

Trnnsncl u Ucnornl Banking Husiucsf.
(Hit) 1y

Pledged to neithsr Sect nor Patty,
But established for the benefit of all,

THURSDAY, OCT. lo, 1SST

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yoscinilo Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Mystic Lodge, K. of P., 7:1)0.

THE GREAT COMPETITION.

Objection had been marie to
Mongolian immigration on the
grounds of Christianity and mora-
lity. But place Chinese man for
man against the renegades from
Christian nations, and they are
equally desirable as inhabitants.
Their loose morals was generally
what worked against white laborers
from Christian countries. Are wc
prepared to say wc do not want any
more Chinamen? They produce
three-fourt- of all the' wealth of
these islands. It is said that the
white men arc being driven out by
the Chinese. If he, with his Chris-
tian schooling and training, could

jiot compete with a heathen lie de-
served to go under. It was integ-
rity, ingenuity and skill that gave
the Caucasian the advantage. If
the Chinaman could live "on rice at
five cents a pound, white men could
compete with tliem with beef at two
and a half cents a pound.

The above remarks made by Mr.
J. M. Horner in the Planters' .

meet-

ing, on Tuesday, arc important, ns
conveying probably the first formal

'defence of Chinese immigration
hitherto given to the public, and as
expressing opinions
iii the boldest and at the same time,
most fallacious terms imaginable.
Wc have no personal attack to make
upon Mr. Horner, whom wc esteem
as a" gentleman of intelligence and
public enterprise; but wc would not
be performing the duties of journal-
ism, if the opinions expressed by
that gentleman were allowed to
pass uncriticised. The objections
made to Mongolian immigration on
the grounds of Christianity and
morality, have been reiterated from
time to time by every writer and
speaker on these islands who has
hitherto given any attention to the
questions affecting the future wel-

fare of tho Kingdom, and these ob-

jections have never been met, but
stand to-da- y in bolder relief on the
face of our social system than ever
they did at any former period.

: These objections remain unanswered
and unanswerable. That Mongolian
immigration on the one hand and
"Christianity .and morality " on the
other, arc two diametrically opposite
elements in society, has long since
ceased to be a matter of opinion and
become a matter of fact. " Chris-

tianity and morality " have been
demonstrated by experience to be
the greatest factors in the best
development of enlightened civiliza-

tion, and Mongolianism has been
proven with no less force and clear-

ness to be the destruction of every-

thing belter than Mongolianism itself.
With reference to the second sen-

tence in the above quotation, no
comparison is needed between the
Chinese and the renegades from
Christian nations. The ruinous re-

sults of the large immigrations of
' Chinese in the past are not claimed

to have fallen upon renegades, but
on the respectable, industrious trans-

plants from Christian nations. The
condition of the white mechanics of
Honolulu in the face of Chinese
competition, was ably stated by a
respectable mechanic speaking for a
respectable class of citizens, through
the columns of this paper on the.
2nd of this month. The " Christian
schooling and training" of the
mechanic referred to and hundreds
of others with him, are the very
qualifications that render thorn le

"of competing with the

"heathen." As to whether that
feat is possible or not, the "if" is

wholly superfluous. There is no

"if" in the business at all. Tho
workmen of "Christian schooling

and training" never did, and never

WgKL
will compete with the "heathen."

Hence, according to tho doctrine
enunciated by Mr. Horner, they
deserve to go tinder. They deserve
nothing of the kind. When they go
under, they sink with them every
nation and' every institution consti-

tuting what is known as modern
civilization. Perhaps the advocates
of Mongolianism can show, when
the mechanics, whose '' Christian
schooling and training" iuculcatc
such extravagant habits of living
that they cannot and will not sub-

sist on rice at live cents a pound, do
go under, where the sugar markets
of the world will be found. It is

practically a most essential thing to
the Planters themselves to consider
the situation from a purely business
point of view. If the mechanics of
Christian nations deserve to be
superseded, and if they meet their
deserts and arc forced to go tinder
by cheap labor supported bj rice,
the Planters will have a bigger pro-

blem to face than has yet confronted
them. Throw the Hour, beef and
sugar eating mechanics and laborers
of the great manufacturing and in-

dustrial centos of America out of
employment, and fill their places
with rice eating Mongolians, and the
millennium period of the sugar plant-

ing industry will surely have arrived !

To say that the Chinese produce
three-fourth- s of all the wealth of
these islands, is, at least, a doubtful
compliment to pay to the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company. When
that portion of the wealth of the
islands produced outside of the
Planters' Company is deducted from
the remaining one-fourt- h, their share
as wealth producers will bo cut very
line. Everyone acquainted with the
trend of commercial matters in
Honolulu knows that the Chinese
are the great absorbents of wealth
instead of being its producers.
AVhile the Chinese quarters of the
city are densely crowded with teeming
mass.es, the habitations of those ex-

travagant mechanics, whose "Chris-
tian schooling and training" exacts
from them clean, airy, well built
and well furnished abodes, are be-

coming vacant in greater numbers
than ever was known before in this
city. If they are the great pro-ducc- is

of wealth in these islands,
why do not evidences of the ac-

cumulation and distribution of
wealth appear in transactions in real
estate? Is it not notorious that there
arc more houses "for sale" and
'to let" in Honolulu, this day

than there were in any three months
of its previous history? All which
means in plain terms that the class
of people whoso presence makes
civilized society possible is unable
to compete for existence with the
"heathen" cheap labor which the
suicidal policy of a section of the
Planters' Company seems determined
to force upon the community.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is about time the Hoard of
Health was heard from, in regard to
those new regulations promised to
be promulgated and executed. This
is a matter that the people cannot
afford to have pigeon-hole- d or
drooled over indefinitely.

So eagerly has the Oahu coloniza-

tion project been availed of by per
sons acting on behalf of waiting-to-b- e

colonists, that it is now believed
by the promoters that the scheme
may be respectably floated without
foreign capital. At the same time
representatives and correspondents
of foreign capitalists have sent home
endorsed prospectuses that are likely
to be effective in procuring tho sup-

port required for starting the project
in its entirety.

Euitou Hui.i.ktix: deferring to
the statement in the J'ress that at

vtemperance meetings in this city,
the crews of foreign war vessels aro
responsible for unseemly disturb-
ances, I wish to say, not "in defence
of bail conduct on the part of
visitors, but in vindication of the
remarks made at temperance meet-
ings, that persons visiting our shores
arc only referred to when led into
temptatioh and drinking dens by our
Honolulu bummers and dudes who
lack brains for better entertainment.

Suiiscitinr.it.

Tho Spanish fumigate travelers
by shutting thorn up in a close room
with burping tar and sulphur. If
tho travelc.r suffocates before the
door is opened that'shisown lookout.

Kansas brags that she has never
had a breach of promis'e suit since
the State was admitted to the Union.
If the girls can't get the fellow they
don't want his money.

Corporation Stocks
FOB SALE.

riR
VALUE.

ltnw'n Carriage Mnnf'g Co., 110 100
E. O. Hall & Son,. 00 100
Inler-Islnn- d S. N. Co., U0 100
Bell Telcplionr, dp 111 10
Haw'n Agricultural Co , (ft, !)8 100
Wlldcr's Steamship Co., (TH00 100
0. Brewer tfc Co., 100 100
Mutual Telephone, S 10
Hnlawa, 80 100
Woodlawn Dairy, ns loo
Walluku Sugar Co., 100 100

L. A. THURSTON, block iiiokci.
39 Merchant Street. 151 ly

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer, via Panama,

A Full Assortment of Superior

GERMAN
Provisions & Groceries.

For Snlo at

F. A. Schnefor & Co.'s.
131 lw

Royal Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Society.

THE Adjourned Annual Meeting will
held at the Hawaiian lintel on

FRIDAY, lCth int.t , at 7:150 p.m.
151 21 .1. S. MEU1J, becrctnrv.

VINE CULTURE.

APORTUGUESE, knowing all llic
diU'ereiH treatment of giapo vines,

trimming, cultivating and curing thu
disorders or the plant, otllrj his sendees
to any ono who may want hi in. lie has
to sell some different kinds of vine.
Apply to M. A. GONSALVE9 & Co.,
151, W&S, lm Queen Street.

TO LET.
COMFORTABLE Cottage, No. 011

23 a month; M.ilaulc
lor 2 gentlemen. Apply to
151 aw E. P. ADAMS.

WANTED
O f? HEALTHY native men wanted toJt) ship una Ranch on Hawaii at
once. Good wages will be offered. All
arrangements for shipping and advances
will bu regulated at niv office. Apply
to JOS. E. "WISEMAN,

General Business Agent.
Campbell's Block. 15 lw

ia Hirer Salmon !

LAKGE RED ITISIT I

FOR SALE BY

E. P. ADAMS & CO.
151 31151 lm

New York & Honolulu

PACKET LINE !

MESSRS. W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.
will dispatch about Dacember 1st a
first-clas- s vessel from New York for this
poit direct. Merchants and others
wishing to ship by this favorite line
will pleaso forward "their orders as early
as possible. Yerytruly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
in 1 in Honolulu Agcntf.

IT OK SALE I

A DESIRABLE BUSINESS !

The well-know- Restaurant,

THE SARATOGA HOUSE,
One of the Best Locations in the City,

and commanding an increasing patron-
age, is now offered for sale at a low
figure and on veiy leasonable terms to
an acceptable patty.

The Proprietor desires to sail simply
on eccount of a change of busincsF.

An Investigation of persons having
capital is desired. Apply to

SARATOGA HOUSE,
Hotel Street.

GIRL WANTED,
rpO take care of children. A good
A. home and steady employment. An.
ply to AVERY is PAL MEK,
141) lw 0(1 Fort Street.

FURNISHED ROOM,
WITH Board for a gentleman and

or two ladles in private
family. Apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
110 lw CO Fort Street.

N. F. BURGESS,
0-- King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter mid liulltler. Hokbuco and
General r.xnreHH.

Drnying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a llrst-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 2627 Residence, 153.

143 ly

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, we wish

to inform tho public that wo aro ablo to
Tnuo and Repair Pianos at (hort notice.
All orders left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1033 ly AVEST, DOW & CO.

MANILA CIGARS
IN' BOND.

G-oo- d .Article,
A Fow Cases Only.

141 E. r AdaniH & Co. lm

a'lIlD LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

X,05S"J0..
SuliNeilbeit Cupltal : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jii.. Agent.
1870m

NOTICE.
rpHE party who took tho Harness out
X of Mr. Ramsey's stable last night
had better return it, as they nro known,
If not they will bo prosecuted, 140 3t

TO LET.
ANEW Collage with n large

on tho Asylum road. Rent
Sit) per month. Applv of
131 If .1. "O. EDWARDS.

NOTICE.

I WILL not bo responsible, for any
debts contracted in my name with,

out my written order.
U. CHRISTIAN.

Hanainaulu, October II, 18S5. 1 19 lm

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ADIVIDENDS Two Dollars per
Share will be paid to the Stock,

holders of Wlldcr's Steamship Co. at
tliclr olTlce, Thursday, Oct. 15, 1S85.

S. B. ROSE, Sco'v W. S. 8. Co.
Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1S85. 3t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
i DIVIDEND of Two Dollars per

.CJL share will bu paid to the Share,
holders of tile Intcr-Islam- l Steam Navl.
gallon Co. at their olllco, on Saturday ,
Oct. 10, 1835. J. ENA,

Sec'y I. 1. S. N. CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1885. IKijJt

NOTICE.
THE Cabin Passage per Steamers of

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Co. will bent half rates fmm Oct. 17th
to Nov. 3rd, or dining the Slgnor A.
Fnrlnl's Opera Season.' Per order.

U w .1 . ENA, Seo'y 1. 1. S. N. Co.
'

TO LET or LEASE.
ACOTTAGE on King seven

moms, Including bathroom; a
stable In rear; nitc:inii water laid; front
and back aid. Rent moderate. Apply
to A. FERNANDEZ,
145 tf AtE.O. Hull & Son's.

WANTED,
GARDENER wants a situation InA borne private family. Single, aged

34. years, and undeistnnds gaidenlng
in nil its branclic). Apply to

.T.E. WISEMAN,
148, 50, t.'A. (General Business Agent

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERIIOFF'S ,ystqm of

Treatment. A now treat,
ment foi Ifemoirlioid'.Fislulaand other
diseases of the rectum, by ,a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakea st.
102 3m

Koloa Sugar Co.
rpiIE annual meeting of the StoGk-J- L

holders of the Koloa Sugar Com-

pany will be held at the olllco of Messrs
II. Ilackfcld & Co., in Honolulu, at 2
I'M. on the 10th day of October, 1885.

CHAS. M. COOKE,
Secretary Koloa Sugnr Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1885. 140 5t

NOTICE.
D. L. AHPHART beieby inti-

matesMR that he has this day with-
drawn fr6m the firm of Soyong & t,

and that he will carry on tho busl-nes- s

of an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting

and other Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel struct.

HS.tf

FOR RENT.
COMFORTABLE andAVERY house on Kinnu street, u

Pensacola and Pilkoi streets, con-

taining three bedrooms, parlor, dining-room- ,

Idtchcn.pantry.bith room, stables,
etc. Largo garden. Easy terms. Ap.
ply to BRUCE CAR WRIGHT,
at A. J. Cartwri ght's ofilco. 135 tf

Ml Hi Telilie 32.

Hiwvniian StalleH
Comfortable Carringes, good Horses

and Competent Drivers.

lliiggicH, WngonettcM &, Sad-
dle IIorseH to .Let.

Horses taken to Board on Reasonable
terms.

Horses for Sale and Warranted.
148 Ring Up Telephone 32. tf

HOUSE AND LOT
ox iimtKTAXi.v htiu:i:t.

Wo liavo lccelved Instructions from
Mrs. Monarty, to tell at public auction,

ON MONDAY, OCT. 19,
At 13 o'clock noon, at our salesroom,

that certain valuable.

PIECE OF PROPERTY
With tho buildings thereon,

Situate on Buretanla Street, No. SOti,

near Mr. Thomas R. Eiicns' lot, and
having a frontage of 100ft on Beretania
Street and a depth of 300ft, the lot run.
nlug through to Kinnu Slreot, on which
it has also a 100ft front. A small and
comfortable

house with r nooais
U upon tho Property.

There is also n Cirri ago House with
room for servant, stalls for !! horses and
a Shed, and two Chicken Houses.

The soil Is rich and productive, ns
can bo seen by tho drape Vines (4 years
old, which aro bearing Huelv), and tho
Peach, Orange, Tamarind nnd Alligator
Pear trees, which aro all In good condi.
tloa.

It will bo observed that this piece of
hind embraces two Government Lots of
100 by 150 each, and can bo easily sub-
divided to make 4 good lots of BOft by
ICOft each.

Tho Propetty must ho sold, ns tho
owner is about leaving tho country,

Half tho purchas-o-mone- can remain
on mortgage if desired.

Bgy Deeds at expense of purchaser.
144 lOt E. P. ADAMS & CO., Aut'l'rs.

NEW LOT OF

AND

AJLOU - OVJEIfc DEJlM:S3aOI3D32J3a',

Just Opened at

u 11 A II li Hi d J. I 1 io 11 B L D

NEW STODRIlI,

Corner Fort and
SO ly

Pacific Hardware' Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

FOKT STREET, : : : : : HONOLULU
: j ('A a.
I. I ! I

1(1
I I ioi

u
But Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra (Sroeur Sop,

a Superior Aiticle.

CQT Fire Proof Safes, Closing Out at Ijow Prices, "jt
Full Lines of Goods upon Mo-.- t Favorable Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.

ALL persons whownntto
with the Poitugucse, either

tor business, or for procuring w'orkmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise in
the Luso Ilaivniiano, the new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub-lishe- d

on Merchant street, Gazette Build-'ing- ,
(Post-OlUc- c Letter Box E.), and

only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Account;, neatly and enrrcct-iy.- .
kept, alto all kinds of copying at-

tended to. Oflice with Hustace is
- 8!l tf

VOLCANO ROUTE.

filer's Stmship Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and .(hence on the !irt Monday
following tlit: arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and '.'2nd of
each month.

The steamer lOnnii ill make thu
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When tho 8th and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Kinnu will leave
that day.

E3T Tlckots for tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargos.-XS- fl

The Kinnu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano 'flips. On
Hllo Trips, will Icavo Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Snturdav morn,
ings. WINDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1855. 121 tf

SALE OF
PAUKAA STOCK.

6948 S:HLJEUE2S

By oidcr of C. Brewer & Co , we will
sell at public auction, at our salesroom,

ON MONDAY, OCT. t;6, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless dhposed of

nt private in!e,

St,lfH5 SliuvcH,:i,8t$ .Sluvi-CH-,

,V18 SharcN,
Of tho Capital Stock of the Paukaa

Sugar Company. Par Value $10
per share,

Capital, S1707000
In lots to suit puichascis.

Said 51,12.1 Shares being hold hy said
C. Brewer & Co. as collateral security to
note of ,Iona. Austin, dated April 1st,
1881, for .?i2,15!8.0I, and said 3.82H
Shares as collateral to note of S, L. Aus-
tin, dated April 1st, 1884, for $22,138,
both of sntdmotes being ovciduu.

EST-
- For further piitlculaH apply to

F. M. Hatch,

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
144 lOt Auctioneer,

r r

NEW GOODS !

Hotel Streets.

New for Mid Lamps.

?iS '

u i

FOK SAIiE.
ANNING'S ISLAND GUANO inF quantities to suit. Applv to the

PACIFIi; NAVIGATION CO.
10J Ivr

To Let Furnished, .

AT Kllauca, Kauai, a comfoitablc
House and Cottage eminently suita-

ble for a family wUhing to spend a
short time in the' country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
The house and premises owned
lanil occupied hy W. JJ. Jlc- -

i Wayne, situated on the corner
ot "Voung and Kccaumoku streets. The
house is new nnd .contains six rooms be-
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. The lot Is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-
houses on the premises. For particulars
apply to AVERY& PALMER,
122 No. 00 Fort street

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factoiy, 13 Liliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by nddresslng The Fisher Cider Co.

M.T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone S30. 13!) ly

Dwelling House for Sale or
Rent.

THE largo dwelling house and lot
by D. D. Buldwln front-in- g

on Dole street, at Puuahou, and run-nin- g

through to Beckwith street. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 largo closets, kitchen

There Is a largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also nn
ofilco separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 ncres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and lire-woo-

Everything in good repair. Gov.
eminent water lnid on. Enquire of
132 tf 8. B. DOLE.

Yoseite Skating H.

Will bu open every afternoon and even-in- g

ih follows:
Monday.TiicHitay.AVeiliieMilny.Tliui'K-da- y

and Huturduy KvoiiIiijjh.
To the public In general.

For ladie3 and gentlemen.

Tiiomliiy Afti'i'iiooiiM,

For ladies, gentlcineu'aud children.

IUTJS10,
Friday and Saturday Eo:iIngs; also, at

thu Tuesday Matineo. '

COMING ! COMING I COMING"!

November 8th, 1883;

Proi: a.. r. rjraaiiaRH,
Being the Champion Roller Skater of
England, Franco and .Canada, lm offer
a Standing Challenge of $1,000 to any
professional who will equal him In
Trick and Fancy Holler Skating,

Prof, Dcmrrd' exhibitions nmxist if
over 200 nuneiueutu of tho hum dill),
cull, original, novel and
feats ever attempted, uch us Ills won. '

derful spin from one to two iiiluut h
making, from two to three, hundred ro.
volutions, and oilier nicks too uumer.
ous to mention.

EST Itempiuber Wonders never cease;
his wonderful acts must bu been to bo
belloved.

T1IQS, E. WALL, Manager,
147
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